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DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 
H-,6.1i.1ARTERS, COMBINED/JOINT TASK FORCE-82 

3AGRAM AIRFIELD, AFGHANISTAN 
APO AE 09354 

OCT 2 8 

MEMORANDUM TU RU Staff Judge Advocate, Combined/Joint Task Force 
Airfield, Afghanistan, .i?,,P0 Ali 09354 

Corral',cr. De.1: 	'orations,Task Force Protector. Baittram Airfield, .- fghanistan,. 
H. i , 

SUBJ.I..:(1: 8 1bc 2009 DetHnee Review Board (DIM) Recommendation 
.7o .71/Disappa.:vai 

1, I have reviewed the findings tli.a tecorn:ti,mdations o.i'thc DRB conducted on 8 October 2009 
crningthe internra.,:t of Detai act 3'/iS .i e DRB made the follovt, ing .:dings : and 

rt-zoir. Lendations: 

t;i4 37 ,1q. it; a pep.:on 	,vas part of, : or substantially supported, Talibaa or 
mciitted 	Les that arc eaguiti„ed M hostilities against i1 United States :or its eottlitit 

any"person who has committed a belligerent act, or His directly supported 
hostihucs. in aid of such ‘..Iterny armed forct::t, 

b "That internment is nedessary to tnitigate the threat ISN 3748 poses. 

L. That ISN 	48 is not an lindtin 	ccurit.y Threat. 

the -transfer of ISN 3748 to the I ghan authorities for 

3. ' 	of contact for  this men:t. , randttrn ; s 	1° US° 130 b; (b)(6) 	 )Lector, 	US? (b)(2) 
(b)(2) 	or(b)(2); (b)(3), 10 USC 130b'. •, .(b)(6). 
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(b)(3), 10 USC 130b; (b)(6) 
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(b)(1 	p)(3), 10 USC 130b; (b)(5); (b)(6) 
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(b)(1); b)(3 	USC 130b .  b)(5); ((b)(6) 
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(b)(1); (b)(3), 	USC 130b; b (5); ((b)(6) 
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(b)(1); (b 
)( 

10 USC 	0b; (b)(5); (b)(6) 
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(b)(1); b)(3 10 USC 30b; (b)(5); (b)(6) 
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Ob)(' 	(b)(3), 	USC 130b .  (b)(5); (b)(6) 
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UNCLP=.3SIFIED SUMMARY 1SN 3748i 

iSN 3748 was detained (b)(1 ); 03)(2); (b)(5) 	 ; During 

his ;rt.:a cerdtion with the 	1SN 3748 confessed to iED.actiVity and led the ASG to a site v,diere he had 

hidden IED material. On 24 	he was turned over to ANP along with the ce,nderice. While ;n ANi 3  

evide:n:e 	Luse: by the ASG came to light through medical exarriiiati)h and iiiterview with an 

h peri,:;ori whiom is part of, o r 	tially suri .) 	laliban or al-Qaida forces or 
associated.  forcers that are engaged in 	againstthe'United3iatesuriscoa)itionpartner s 
incl ,..iding any pei-si.).1 who has .comm ivied a 	act 0 .[ Has dire.ctly soiipported hostilities, in aid of 
.stich enemy a rrned forces.. 

•ri,748 confessed to placing IEDs with intent to target CF.during the:interview. ISN .3748w -s 
-, tii.fe.rred to US custoe'' ,/' 
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[Detainee 3748 entered the boardroom and took his seat in front 
of the board members.] 

The detainee was advised by the president of how this board was 
not a criminal trial and how this board was to determine whether 
or not he met the criteria for further internment. 

The president also notified the detainee that he may be present 
at all open sessions of the board permitting that he acted 
appropriately. ISN 3748 was also advised that he could testify 
under oath or unsworn if he wished to do so, that he had a 
personal representative which was present at the hearing, that 
he may present information at the hearing including the 
testimony of witnesses, and that he can examine documents 

presented to the board all of which the detainee understood. 

Further, ISN 3748 was instructed that, at the conclusion of the 
board after the legal review, the board would determine whether 
he met the criteria for further internment at the Bagram Theater 
Internment Facility. The detaAnee understood the fact that if 
he does not meet the criteria, then he would be released as soon 
as possible. However, if he did meet, the criteria, then he 
would be recommended for further internment, transferred to 
Afghan authorities, or released without conditions. 

[The unclassified hearing was called to order at 1003, 
8 October 2009.] 

10 UOC 300. 

Major 	 presented the following unclassified information 
to the board: 

ISN 3748 was captured (b)(1 ); (b)(2); (b)(5) 
He was then, transferred. to u.s. Forces 2!J :,:,eptemner '2UUt5. 

He confessed. to placing two TEDs intended for. Coalition 
Forces. 

[Major 	 presented the members of the board with Recorder 
Exhibits R-34/8-1, R-3478-2, and R-3478-3.] 

[Per the recorders request, the president granted a classified 
hearing at the culmination of the unclassified hearing.] 
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The detainee, ISN 3748, made the following statement to the 
board: • 

I have been here for 30 months, I am an afghan and I would 
not destroy my country. I was present with the IEDs/mines 
where placed. 1 turned myself in because I realized it was 
wrong. I took the authorities to show them where they were 
placed. 

The president allowed the board to ask the following quest ions 
of Detainee 3748: 

QUESIONING OF ISN 3748  

Questions by recorder.  1: 

I went to a different province and 2 mont 

Questions by President: 

In Ghazini I would ship bread to Pakistan. The names of 
Who placed the mines where "(b)(6) 	" and '(b)(6) 

I was the watch. man. 

Questions by member 1: 

I did not know "(b)(6) 	" before this. He gave me a. 
speech about the Americans being bad and how he wanted to 
kill them. 

Questions by member 2: 

I have never thrown anything at the ETIF guards. 

The president announced the conclusion of the unclassified 
hearing. 

The president of the board instructed the detainee that he would 
be notified of the board's decision within a couple of weeks and 
that he would be released if the decision is made that further 
internment would not be required. However, if the board decided 
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that further internment is required, he would be retained at the 
Bagram Theater Internment Facility, released to Afghan 
authorities for participation ....n a. reconciliation program, or 
released without conditions. Furthermore, if continued 
internment was recommended, then an additional Detainee Review 
Board. would be reconvened, in 6 months. 

[The unclassified hearing adjourned at 1021, 8 October 2009.] 

[Detainee 3487 withdrew from the boardroom.] 

[The classified hearing was called to order at 1021, 
8 October 2009.] 

The recorder presented the following information to the board: 

(b)(1) .  (b)(2); (b)(5) 

The personal representative presented. the following information 
to the board: 

(b)(1); (b)(2); (b)(5) 

The president and members of the board voted on ISN 3748. The 
votes were then collected and handed to the legal 
representative. 

[The classified session adjourned at 1025, 8 October 2009.] 

[END OF PAGE] 
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